Meer keuze, gecontroleerde beoordelingen, laagste prijs
Dat is atraveo, de grote vakantiehuizenmarkt op internet
www.atraveo.be/

Objectnr. 1231073

Vakantiehuis voor max. 9 volwassenen + 2
kinderen,
Episkopi, Kreta (noordkust Kreta)

URL bij dit object:
http://www.tuivillas.com/1231073
Minimale huurduur: 7 nachten
aankomstdagen: op alle dagen
Mijn aantal personen: 1

Naar de objectpresentatie

vanaf EUR 1.024
voor 1 week

Overige extra's en betalingsinformatie
waarborgsom EUR 500,00 (verplicht)
toeristenbelasting inclusief

Over dit object
Stunning sea view villa on a 5-acre olive grove
Stunning sea view villa on a 5-acre olive grove
Located in the shadows of 1500-year-old olive trees, this is a 5-bedroom luxury villa featuring a private swimming pool, Jacuzzi,
hydro massage shower and a furnished BBQ area! Set amidst a 5-acre olive grove and surrounded by large, fully-lawned private
garden, the villa offers plenty of wide open spaces for you to spend some quality time together with your family. Due to its
elevated location on a small hilltop, you will be able to enjoy panoramic sea views!
Villa interior:
- this is a marble-floored, two-storey villa consisting of a living space of about 290 square meters (3000 square feet).
- On the ground floor you will find a large sitting area with access to pergola featuring furnished BBQ area on one side and access
to private swimming pool on the other side. The sitting area also includes a double sofa bed. This floor also features a fullyequipped kitchen with latest amenities and a WC.
- On the first floor you will find 5 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. Two of the bedrooms consist of 1 king-size bed each and two other
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bedrooms feature 2 single beds each. The fifth bedroom includes a bunk bed for kids with 2 mattresses and a baby cot for infants.
You will be glad to know that all bedrooms feature access to a private balcony or a large terrace offering panoramic sea or
mountain views. First bathroom is equipped with a Jacuzzi and a hydro massage shower while the other bathroom features a
bathtub.
Villa exterior:
- the villa is set within an ancient olive grove of Episkopi. A few olive trees of the bygone era (about 1500 years old) are still
surviving and the rest of the olive grove consists of more than 500 olive trees. Please feel free to take a stroll around the olive
grove and feel the majesty of this eternal Cretan icon.
- In the immediate vicinity of the villa you will find a large, fully-lawned and fenced private garden where you will be able to spend
some quality time together with your family and friends.
- Endemic shrubs, flowers, fruits & vegetables plants and trees have been planted in the surrounding gardens to restore the
natural environment and create a typical and colourful Cretan landscape.
- Due to its elevated position the villa offers panoramic sea views as well as views of the surrounding rural landscape and
mountains from the gardens.
What is included?
- Complimentary Welcome Basket consisting necessities such as milk, water, etc. to get you started.
- Complimentary free Wi-Fi coverage throughout the villa.
- Twice-a-week housekeeping with towels and linen change.
- Twice-a-week pool and garden attendance.
- Air-conditioning in all bedrooms and living room area.
- All latest electronics including a dishwasher, flat-screen TV, large fridge with freezer, electric stove, kettle, toaster, cooking
utensils, coffee maker, food processor, juice maker, washing machine, microwave, vacuum cleaner, iron and ironing board.
- Free parking space inside the Villa premises.
Guest access
Guests have the entire property to their private use including the olive grove! There are no shared areas!
Interaction with guests
We always make sure to receive all our guests personally at the villa. Upon your arrival we will give you a thorough orientation of
the villa, the local area and, of course, the best places to visit in Crete. We will also give you our private contact numbers for you
to contact us whenever you wish if you need assistance or information. We look forward to welcoming you at our villa!
The neighborhood
Situated 120 meters above the sea level in the fertile Mousselas river valley, offering panoramic views of the Cretan Sea to its
inhabitants, the village of Episkopi (Greek for diocese) lies 16 kilometers west of the town of Rethymno. Being the administrative
and religious center of the area, Episkopi has plenty of cafes, tavernas, shops, churches and a beach to keep you occupied. A 5minute drive further south from Episkopi will lead you to the ancient town of Lappa and picturesque village of Argyroupoli with its
rich vegetation and natural water springs. Moreover, the lake Kournas, a beautiful, freshwater lake with mountain backdrop is also
within close proximity.
The slow-moving, romantic town of Rethymno that still preserves much of its Venetian and Turkish appearance is only 15-minute
drive away. From gourmet to traditional, Rethymno offers more than 200 eateries to choose from and also has a very active
nightlife with its sea-front cocktail bars open till late in the evening.
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Getting around
Nearest beach: 3.8 kilometers (‘Episkopi beach’)
Nearest bar/cafe/taverna: 100 meters (‘O kipos tis arkoudainas’)
Nearest supermarket: 500 meters (‘Ariadni’)
Nearest town: 16 kilometers (‘Rethymno’)
Nearest airport: 56 kilometers (‘Chania’)
Nearest port: 40 kilometers (‘Souda, Chania’)
Other things to note
Due to our villa's location in the Episkopi village, it is not a must for you to have a car as the nearby supermarkets, tavernas and
cafes are within 5-minute walk away. However, we would recommend you to hire a car if you wish to explore Crete.

huisinformatie
Ca. 290 m², 11 personen (daarvan min. 2 kinderen), vrijstaand, type gebouw: eengezinshuis, totaal aantal verdiepingen in het
gebouw boven de begane grond: 1, 5 slaapkamers, bouwjaar 1990, 2 badkamers, renovatiejaar 2007, 5000 m² perceeloppervlakte

Woonbereik
strijkijzer, open haard, tv

Keuken
oven, diepvriesvak, elektrische kookplaat, koffiezetapparaat met filter, koffiezetapparaat, koelkast, magnetron, vaatwasser,
broodrooster, waterkoker

Afstanden
aanlegplaats ca. 14 km, bars/clubs/uitgaan ca. 200 m, vliegveld ca. 55 km, golfbaan ca. 60 km, haven ca. 16 m,
levensmiddelenzaak ca. 200 m, zee ca. 4 km, dichtstbijzijnde halte openbaar vervoer ca. 500 m, dichtstbijzijnde centrum van een
plaats ca. 200 m, café/restaurant ca. 100 m, zandstrand ca. 4 km, strand ca. 4 km, voetbalveld ca. 400 m, jetski verhuur ca. 14
km, paragliding ca. 14 km, surfverhuur ca. 14 km

Buitenbereik
buitendouche, balkon, geheel omheind, tuin: voor alleengebruik, houtskoolbarbecue, terras, veranda, privéparkeerplaatsen in
totaal: 4

Bijzonderheid bij dit object
privé-zwembad, uitzicht op de zee/het meer

Overige
vloerverwarming: overal, verwarming: overal, Op een eiland, kinderstoel, airconditioning: overal, stofzuiger, wasdroger,
wasmachine, overal wifi, Huisdieren niet toegestaan

Gecontroleerde aanbieder
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Alle informatie: Stand 20-06-2019, 01:06
De volledige en actuele objectomschrijving vindt u op https://www.atraveo.be/1231073. Als u vragen hebt, kunt u zich wenden tot
onze klantenservice (zie website). Houdt u er a.u.b. rekening mee, dat informatie over beschikbaarheden en prijzen in de loop van
de tijd kan wijzigen.
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